
St. Martin’s-in-the-Field Severna Park Independence Day Parade 

Participant’s Compliance Certification 
 
I  hereby  certify  that  this  certification  pertains  to  the Independence  Day  Parade in Severna  Park, Maryland to be held 
on July 4, 2019, that I am participating as a driver/walker/performer/other on behalf of St. Martin's-in-the-Field Episcopal 
Church (the “Applicant”), that I have read and understand these Rules and agree  to  unconditionally  abide  by  these  
Rules,  that  all  vehicles  and  trailers  under  my  control,  care,  or supervision are at this time or will be in complete strict 
compliance with these Rules before the date of the parade,  that  all  such  vehicles  and  trailers  under  my  control,  care,  
or  supervision  shall  be  maintained  in complete  strict  compliance  with  these  Rules  at  all  times  during  the  parade,  
that  I  will  obey  all  of  these Rules and I acknowledge the Chamber’s right to enforce these Rules at all times and in any 
manner.  
 
I, individually, and on behalf of my successors and assigns, hereby forever release and discharge the Greater  Severna  Park  
and  Arnold  Chamber  of  Commerce, it’s Officers and  Directors, employees, volunteers, and agents, and forever waive my 
right and the right of my successors and assigns, to initiate, make,  file  or  demand  any  claim,  cause  of  action,  or  legal  
proceeding,  whether  now  known  or  later discovered, including but not limited to, any and all injury, loss, liability, 
damage, claim, cost or expense incurred  by  me  as  a  result  of,  or  arising  out  of  or  in  connection  with,  my  participation  
in  the  parade, whether  caused  by  the  acts  or  omissions  of  the  Chamber,  its Officers  and  Directors, employees,  and 
agents, directly or indirectly, and including but not limited to, the acts or omissions of other participants or non-participants 
in the parade. 
 
 
Sign Here _________________________________________________________________ 
 
Printed Name ______________________________________________________________ 
 
Cell Phone # _______________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Witness Signature __________________________________________________________ 


